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Red to face Lucas,
♦
seeking fourth win

fWi * three-g*ma wln- 
Mmk on the line.

Plymoutli goe* on the rond 
for ikeflnt time tbU »e»- 
•on ’ Stturday, mactlns 
Luca* In « matchlnwhich 
th« Big Red la clearly ft-

Cuba hare loot 
Itirae, the laat one to a 
Cmarriew team that lan't 
luppoae. 
jcrong.

BUI Nardo la the Lucaa 
e^h. Hla team haa aome 
■a^xience but not much

Plymouth ought to out
walk the Cuba upfront by 
aa much aa 40 pounds a
man.

DefanalTely, Lucas la a 
qlronger team thanoffen- 
BlWly.

Tom WUaon, Pat Simon 
and Chris Pollardarelet- 
termen In the secondary.

Tim Cooper and Tom 
Hunt 
bMpker 

Cuy Rosa, who weighs 
170, will play at defensive 
guard.

Todd Harris, another 
12th grader, scale

What haa been en
couraging to Red tans la 
the relatively rapid de
velopment of players who 
weren't figured to ad-

’aat. 1 ________
dlller and Gary 

King, have proved invalu
able so far.

Plymouth generated a 
sustained offense only 
three times Friday night. 
Two of them produced 
touchdowns and one of 
them might have done so 
but for a broken play, 

iMlke 
attempted 

pass resulted In a sack.

Best approach to 1 
Is via Route 39. Turn left

1 p. m. 
> Lucaa

at traffic signal In Lucas 
and proceed to school. 
Stadium la on hill beh 
school.

but knows what 1

lit season Lucas led 
Us league offensivelya 
with 830 yards nishli 
But 620 of chose : 
are gone by gradi 
and Nardo needs todepet 

la:

yards rushing. 
But 620 cf chose yards 

gone by gradu 
NardoI

dvm two player 
yMT^B squada Ti 
decker and Mark 
Tillberga to carry the 
mail.

Leindecker weighs 170. 
He carried only 18 times 
1||C g^r for 82 yardSgSn 
a^rage ^ 4.6)

Uln
Va

1.6 yards, 
ing Cub 
ds his 
be tou^ 

name is Rick Hardin and
u... - .fWK—

7T
terback finds hla ran^e.

young Cub quar- 
flnda hla rani 

Lacas can be tough. I 
ardln i

JIB'b Just a lOth grader 
Mips at Ross, Simon 
fChrls Niswander, a 

ilaya

tder.
I and 
12th

grader who playa half
back.

Plymouth's
I again 

be a

perform-
;alnst Uicas can 

Inger
It It'll do the following

harbinger for

vSfek at Danville. The two 
teams play In the Mid- 
Buckeye conference and 
DanvUle' a Blue Devils 
are favored to win the 
league this year. Lucas 
h*s given notice It will 
tfalgn and Is negotiating 
with Crestvlewand Plym
outh to establish a new 
league for next season.

Plymouth has nowounds 
from Its engagement with 
Hopewell-l^udon and ap- 
JVemly plans no major 
change In Its lineup.

loafer rates 

up in Shiloh

■- t;I

Terry Tash, 12th grader, is veter
an defensive back and flanker, upon 
whom Plymouth will rely Saturday 
to contain Lucas aerial attack.

Mayor fines 
two speeders

Water rates In Shiloh 
isae Increased by 67 per 

effective Oct. 1 when 
tillage council there met 
Sept. 13.

New retea will be $10 a 
household a month. Pre
sent rate Is $6.

ScjKWls will pay$4apu- 
plITteacher and employee 
a month untU a meter la 
Installed, after wnich the 
commercial rate will be 
charged.

Commercial rates are 
goacema for each 1,000 
ganofis up to 7,000, 55 
cents for each 1,000 for 
the next 10,000, 45 cents 
for each 1,000 for the next 
50,000 and 30 cents for 
each 1,000 for conaump- 
tHm In exceaa of 67,000 
gdlToiM.
Commercial fewer 

rates to Into effect Oct. I.
Theaw are $3.20 for the 

first 7.000 gtUons cf 
water aaad, 33 cents for 
•aM I^DOO gallona cf wat
ered to 10,000,22cents 
for each 1,000 ^lona of 
water used to 67,000 nl- 
looa, 30 cents for each I,- 
000 iHiians of water used 

' that level.
were raised to 

fttiff .pegmx’f of $73,000 
horrnwid to nfiiiMebtbe 
water flaiit.

Gosdea Plgley. OelpU. 
was eagaged to rtpalrthe 
vU^ hall at a coat cf

Grady McDonald 
saU the county building 
Mwetor abouid be aa-:....

gaged CO Inspect con* 
rlon In the vill; 
mjnlcip] 

code should 
John Barnhart la 
building Inapocror 
zoning inspector. He Is

Richard L. Hurah, Shi
loh, pleaded guilty to a 
8Deed*ng charge In the 

Sept. 11 
$15 and

acrucclon in the vlllage< 
the municipal building 
code should be revised.

zoning inspector, 
paid >500 a year. 

Councllmin Har

building Inspector per
forming duties locally or. 
the grounds "building 
coats will go sky high". 
McDonald argued that 
" bouses will be built right 
if we have the county in
spector".

It was agreed to have the 
Inspector, Walter Celb, 
appear at the next council 
meeting to explain was 
coats would be Involved 
If the county performs 
the inapectlona.

Vandals
T*il«t r*MRs 
kH hi put

Vtndala damaged the • flute were taken 
len'a toUet facUitlea In the music room In Shiloh 
laxy Fate park aome Junior High ecbool last

He was fined 
costs.

Linda Dials, Mansfield, 
also pleaded guilty and 
was fined $18 and costs.

Waivers were paid by 
Wilbert Glower, Shelby, 
$27; Shirley Phillips, 
Plymouth, $29; Mary 
Hicks, Plymouth, $32; 
James Spayde, Willard, 
$27; Michael Hemer, 
Monroeville. $31, An# 
Thiel, Crestline, $33; 
Michael Caudill, Willard, 
$30; Patricia Laser, Wil
lard, $28; I^nlel T. Sa- 
lard, $28; Daniel T. Lee, 
London, $26 and Brenda 
C. Smith, wuiard, $28. 
All for speeding charg
es.

Bench warrants are be
ing Issued for Bret A. 
Kraft, Shiloh; Michael 
R. Adams, Norwalk, and 
Paula Pitts, Shiloh, who 
failed to appear on the 
court date.

Theft reported 
of iRsfnineflts

A trumpet, a cornet and 
a flute were teken from

men e
Mery Fate park aome 
tlmee Thureday night and 
early Friday morning.

The damage was discov
ered by rtrk Boerd Pres- 
Idem Robert A. Lewie 
when he mede hie daUy 
check Prldey mornli«.

week, Richland county 
abeitfft depotiee were 
told.

The door wae left un
locked.

Value aftbelnatrnmentt 
wae said to be $400.

e loea of five yarda and 
a goodbye klee from 
touchdown country.

The Big Red had only 
. is <
Chieftains 

them was for two playa 
only, as time was running 
out — and will look for
ward to more opponunl- 
tlea against Lucas.

Came time la 8
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1968 graduate 
gets new post 
at Mansfield

A 1968 alumnus of Plym
outh High school Is the 
new chief project engin
eer of the Warren Rupp 
Co., Mansfield.

He is Steven M. Rey
nolds, son of the James 
Reynoldses, 266 T rux 
street, and grandson of 
Mrs. Keith Huffman, 1001 
Sandusky street.

He joined the Mansfield 
firm as a project engineer 
In 1970 after attending 
Brevard Junior college, 
Cocoa, Ra., and Florida 
Technological univeralty, 
Orlando. Fla.

Hla new duties Include 
direct supervision of all 
production engineering 
activities and research 
and development test lab
oratory work. He will also 
serve as liaison with 
Warren Rupp'a i 

In

The long nightmare is over: 

sewers ready for final inspection
The nlghmire that began 

for the village In Febru- 
jr, 1972, when Farnu-rd

Horn- administration of
ficials me: with the vil
lage council to lay the 
ground work for installa
tion of a sanitary sewer 
system, will end In a few 
weeks

Eugene C. Gerker 
for 

llage 
«ht tl

en. en
gineer for the project, 
told village council Tues-

e pn 
mcll ■

night the sewer sys- 
, with the exception

Rupp’s sales de
partment In areas of

day 
tern,
of very minor repairs In 
rtie grouting of several 
tiles in Brooks court and 
the Installation of two 
sections of storm sew- 
cr which had been torn 
out. Is acceptable andean 
be put to use.

He said the village can 
do these repairs m- re 
cheaply and easily on its 
own.

However, final approval 
must com«» from FHA.

A resolution was 
passed by the co'jncll re

photo by jay haver

ne lives in rvianBiieia 
with his wife, Linda, and a 
son, Shawn. The family 
is active In the Church 
of God, where Reynolds 
teaches the young peo
ples* church school class.

KinofShllohans 
dies suddenly 
at Willard

Mrs. Jeanne L. Greg
ory, 31, Willard, was 
found dead In her bed at 
her home Friday.

Bom Jeanne L. Sloan, 
she was the daughter of 
the Howard A. Sloans, 
Shiloh. She was employed 
11 years by Sherwood 
Medical Industries, Wil
lard, and was planning to 
leave. She was a member 
of Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church, Shiloh.

Her parents, two broth
ers, Lloyd Sloan, Adarlo, 
and Roger Sloan, Shiloh; 
a sister, Joyce, Shiloh, 
and her paternal grand
mother, Mrs. C, W. Sloan, 
Shiloh, Bui-vlve.

The Rev. Dean Stewart, 
Crouse Memorial Luth
eran church. Tiro, con
ducted services fromMc- 

te-Secor Funeral 
at 2p

Quai
horn

succumbs at 80
Father of Mrs. Lester 

Houston, who lives In New 
State road, Donald P. 
Sparks, 80, Greenwich, 
was dead o*i arrival Sept. 
13 at Willard Area hospi
tal, the victim of heart 
seizure.

Bom In Ashland county, 
he lived m--st of hla life 
In or near Greenwich, 
w.iere he 'armod. He was 
also retired as a scho'jl 
bus driver.

He was a 50-year mem
ber of Lodge 543, FiAM.

He Is also survived by 
his wife, Piumn. a daugh
ter, M? rllyn, now Mrs. 
Sam Predlerl, WilUrd. 
two sons, Gene, Willard, 
and Keith, f-reenwlch; 10 
grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Tnc Rev. Merle Wolf 
conducted services at 
Greenwich Saturday at 2 
p. m. Cremitlon ensued.

questing an Inspection as 
quickly as possible, pre
ferably the next week or 
two.

Mayor Kllzabeth G. 
Paddock suggested ar- 

s be made for

Inspectors tovlewthetel- 
evlsed film ihat will be
come village property for 
future use.

The film was made when 
N'eedles 6i Associates, 
wnich awarded the
contract to do the repair 
work, discovered the re
pairs as detailed did not 
exist In some sections of 
the system. This w.is not
ably In Bnxiks court.

G»?rken had based his 
repair work estimate on 
film :hat Am«>rlcan Em
pire Insurance Co. made 
several years ego. It Is 
the bonding company for 
the defaulted contractor, 
Quentin Alderman Co., 
Inc., Flarwo.>d, Ky.

Tne fUm^ turned out to 
be of an inferior quality 
and what looked to be 
broken tiles turned out to 
be discolorations.

Needles contracted with 
Municipal 6 Contractor 
Supply, Inc., Lexington, 
which came In with a bet
ter camera and equip
ment.
Needles bid $52,643.25 

and will be paid a total of 
$24,859.40, wnich is a 
savings to the village of 
more than half the pro
posed amount.

Approval was given to a 
Needles bill for $10,- 
032.14, wnich Is for 92 
percent of theworkcom- 
pleted thro'jgh Sept. 7.

It will be piild on Sept. 
25 wnen a $15,000 time de
posit Is due.

Clerk-Tre 
mond L. Rr 
$55,000 of the $60,000 
borrowed from First Na
tional Bank uf Mam^leld 
for the repair work. One 
time deposit for 30 days 
was for $15,000 and the 
other $40,030 was put In a 
60 day deposit.

village ' 
about $500 In Interest on 
the two.

Four change orders

gest(
dedu

lange
ovedapproved an sug- 

ested b>’ fjerken. No. l 
jcted Sl2,5fX; from 

Needles’s contract for 
work In f:.a8t Miln street, 
which the Bachrach Co. Is 
doing for $8,50'’j.

No. 2 deducted $19,862 
for unneeded work In 
Brooks court.

No. 3 compensates 
Needles In the amDum of 
$4,443 for needless work, 
purchase and return of 
materials and such.

No. 4 is for the film.

costs $134.90.

which the village in pur
chasing from Needle., 
keep. It cosi 

The actual construction 
of the system began June 
23, 9*3. with :he contract

could be taken.
Former Councilman and 

Village Administrator D. 
Douglas Brumbach ap
peared before the council 
to argue against the sel
ling of Che electric dis
tribution system.

Me said the reason the 
electric fund Is In the 
red Is that charges that 
rightfully belonge 
er funds are conk 
charged again 
realized this, he said, 
when he became the ad
ministrator In 1968. He 
cited the utility building 
as one large example and 
said it had been built

a rges 
:ged rooth- 

• consistently 
He

plet
day

ring it would be com- 
ted in ’

extension was grant-

sold there would
age 

I be

I 365 days. A 60-

Alderman by the 
council, wnich meant a 
deadline of Ayg. ], 1974. 
Alderman abandoned the 
project, leaving the 1^1- 
man street area uncom 
pleted. This was done In 
19— by McDaniel Con
struction Coa, Amliersi.

What householders out
side the conxjration 
limits are paying the sew
er charge because they 
are water users was cab
led until the next meeting. 
Some are and some are

When rhe original sewer 
charge of Si a month was 
assessed, the ordlnan;e 
read that all water users 
would pay It. C>ver the 
year 
dlsp 
payl
chose who are not paying 
Che charge and live out
side the corporate limits 

ig 10

pay It. 
ars rhe charge has beer, 
sputed with some not 
ylng it. At the moment

entirely from profits of 
the electric departm»nt.

He claimed It could be 
made Into a profitable 

ness and ift 
out, there 

an exodus of residents.
Councilman C. Thomas 

Moore said he did not 
notice any exodus from 
Willard when that muni
cipality sold to Ohio Pow
er Co. Moore said Plym
outh would have to raise 
Its rates to meet those of 
Ohio Power tosurvivebut 
wondered what the future 
would bring

^rto appear 
in court of mayor

Six iJtTs'->ns are slated to 
jear Ir mayor’s co 
nday afternoon.

Iwt' are for traffic vlo- 
tarions.
Mrs. F.thel Hamilton is 

charged with driving left 
of center and James 
Predmore, bhelby, with 
following too closely.

Frances Burks, Wiiurd, 
IS charged with two 
counts, disorderly con
duct and Interfering with

app
Moi

ipear Ir mayor s court

charged with two 
unrs, disorderly cc 
ct and Interfering w 

rhe official duties ofapo-

Mrs. William Wheeler,
utility clerk, would have 

repare a Hi 
paying an
fore any definite action

0 prepare a list of wools 
aying and who Is not be-

ed of disorderly conduct.
Tern- Jump Is cl.arged 

by hts wife, Barbara.wlth

om? Saturday at 2 p. i 
Burial was In Mt. Hope 
cemetery, Cass township.

Former teacher, 
Mrs. Wallen, 48, 
dies of cancer

Mrs. Ruth R. Wallen, 
48, Shelby route I, a 
guidance counselor In 
Shiloh schools until Ill
ness forced her to retire, 
died In Mansfield General 
hospital Thursday.

She was 111 of cancer.
Born In Willard, she 

taught In elementary and 
Junior high schools In 
Shelby and Shiloh. She was 
a member of Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

She Is survlTed by two 
daughter^ Valerie, now 
Mrs. Thomas Seals,
North Jackson, and
Vickie, now Mrs. John
Echelberiy, Shelby route 
I; her mother, Mrs. Bar- 
nice Lyklna Clark, Shi- 
loh:' two slaters, Jer- 
leaA, now Mrs, George 
Enoa, Columbus, and
Mrs. Madge Packler, 
Lexington, Ky., and four 
frandchlldren.

The Rer. Dean Stemn, 
Crouse Memorial Luth
eran church. Tiro, con
ducted tenrtcea from Mt.

Assault charge Registration deadline
result of feud ^

A 29-year-old F^ymouth 
man was charged with as
sault on a police officer 
after an altercation Ir.the 
Rathskeller at Shiloh Sat
urday at 9 47 p. m.

Pearl Hamilton, Jr., 
whose brother, Glenn, 
died In a tragic collision 
in front of hU home In 
Trux street on Apr. 15, 
1978, is said to have at
tacked the driver of the 
police car that struck his 
brother. He is Wiiford 
Stover, who was taken to 
Mansfield General hos
pital and released. Stover 
was not on official duty 
when the altercation oc
curred and he was not 
armed.

Boy, 17, held 
after collision

Oct. 7 to vote in election

A 17-year-old Plymouth 
boy was summoned ly t: 
state highway patrol Se]

Deadline for registra- 
tlon or changing name*i 
and 'or addresses by vot
ers Is Saturday, Oct. ", 
at 4 p. m.

Voter registration in
formation must be cur
rent at rhe board of elec
tions offices In order for 
electors 'o vote In the 
general election xNov,

Registration materia la 
are available by simply 
asking the board office 

mall or telephone.
will be 
request 

but voters are reminded 
it Is their persona] re
sponsibility to Insure the 
completed forms are re
turned to the office by the 
above deadline.

The board offices will 
have extended hours as 
follows: Tuesday, Sept.
19, Wednesday, Sept. 27 
and

at the municipal offices^ In 
Shelby, Shiloh, Ontario 
and l-exlngton In additionIngtoi

the Mr nsfleld and Shel
by Auto clubs during rhelr 
regular business hours.

Huron county board <jf 
elections reminds all 
residents of the count>-

by 1 
Thes

gene
urday, Oct. 7, at noon at 
the office of the board 
elections, 180 Milan ave
nue. Norwalk.

Any 
regli
bom or naturalized citi
zen of the United States, 
at least 18 years of age 
by the day of the election, 
and a resident of Ohlofor 
30 days prior to the day 
of the election.

The office of the boai-d is 
:n dally from 8:30

plls. The Union Bank & 
.''avlng-'i Co. In Rt'llevue 
and Monroeville and Wil
lard ' mlted bank in Wil
lard, North Fairfield and 
Greenwich will register 
prospective voters.

Anv Quall

of elections In person, by 
another person.

n pers 
mall, by telephoj 

gh an
Any 
of th

Hope Lotberan church 
Seturday at 10:30 a. m. 
Burial waa In Maple 
Grore cemetery. New Ha- 
wen townahlp.

culvert In the left aide of 
Palrfleld-Angllng road, 
went Into a ditch at the 
right aide of the road and 
then careened Into a soy
bean field.

Scott E. Lewla waa

after be loet control 
hla northbound vehicle on 
a curve.

the ’ t^n dally from 8:

S S'iss'S'ir:

through
registered resident 

the county may apply 
for registration fom'.s at 
the office, sign a sute- 
ment that he Is aware cf 
and will comply with the 
law, and gc out and re
gister people or distrib
ute the forms. Complet
ed forms must be re
turned to the office by the 
closing date of registra
tion.

Persons who are al
ready registered but hare 
changed their residenceanged

plan

. to 4 p. m.
Hectors who for what

ever reason will beunable 
to visit their polling place 
on election day are en
couraged to requeet an 
absentee ballot, the pro
cedure la simple and also 
can be accorapllahed by 
mall.

Further, all rootlna

a.m. un
til noon. Cn Sept. 26 and 
Oct. 6 the office wUl be 
open In the evening from 6 
p. m. until 9 ^ m. On the 
Saturdajrt of Sept. 23 and 
30 and Oct. 7. the office 
will be open from 8 a. m. 
until noon.

High achoolt in the 
county are taktag voter 
raglstration for tbelr pu-

the Nov. 7 general elec-
to move prior to 

general el 
tlon must notify the board 
of elecuons in person or 
in writing. Includtng the
written signature or each 
person concerned, prior 
to Tuesday, Oct. 17, at

ersons In doubt cf tha 
atatna of tbalr nglatn- |

may call 6M-
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Sept.21
■Uchard Lynn C<dUot 
James Kennedy 
Traci Cayvood 
G. Thomas Moore 
Mrs. I. a UBarie 
Charles Colbert 
WUUam Strlne 
Karla Christoff 
Laris Stumbo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strlne

Sept. 22 
Morgan Ellis 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Reed

Sq>t. 23 
Timothy DeWitt 
Charles Loolcabaugh 
Michael K Berberick

Sept. 2S 
Ella Moser 
Mrs. a C. Me Beth 
Mrs. Roben Forsythe 
Mrs. John Haas 
John Cullen
Arlene H, Zimmerman 
Rodney Neeley

Sept. 2S
Christopher Stevens 
Stacie Lynn Clark 
Laura Kleman 
Mrs. Eugene Weehter 
Mrs. Thomas Myers 
Connie Lynn Caudill

A 9 lb. daughter. Wendy 
Hope, their first child, 
was bom In Fisher-Titus 
Memorial hospital. Nor
walk. Sept. S to the Cary 
Colllnaes. Plymouth-------M,
route 1. Paternal grand
parents are the T 
liases. Maternal

sTroy Col-

parents are the
il grand- 
Raymond

Sept. 26 
Lisa Roblnso; 
John Porter

. Vanderpool

Sept. 27 
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pamela w nierson 
Mrs. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mrs. Thomas Rlsh 
Dale McPherson 
Stephen Eldrldge

Wedding Anniversalres;

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Sept. 26
The William B. Roeses

Sept. 27 
The Roh.obert Landolls

Ffighi^
XANCER^as

young Lars j^ecksen n 
ifes«  ̂techniques, tast 
wnvner Adam Gauthier 
just mi^ have ended up

tod^ thank yw. and in 
tfie vade in Mar>- 
Mo*moc. NMsconsia)

Were r>ot a^dng (or 
medals (Lars is the one 
«ho deserves those). But 
«« do r>eed your con
tinued support Help us. 
Because the things we do

countedonus.

Mark W. Kamann, 
Plymouth, waa admitted 
to Manafield General bos- 
pUsI Sept. U.

Donald L. Shepherd, 
Shiloh, was sdmltted to 
Peoples hospital. Mans- 
feld. Sept. II.

Mrs. John Masters, 
Plymouth, was sdmltted

Chsriestoa, to Willard Area hospital 
S«t.ll.

.____ Clenon Beverly, Valerie
Tackett arl Mrs. Steven 
Pfeiffer, Plymouth, were 
sdmltted to Shelby Mem. 
oriel hospital Sept, IL

Amputation of the left 
hand at the wrist eaa the 
fate of Wmism Dent. 32 
West Broadway, after an 

uriden
Broadway

IndustrUl accident last 
week.

Employed by Copper- 
weld Corp., Shelby, he 
caught his hand In an 
automatic pliers,

WANT ADS SEUi

Mr. and Mrs. J<*n He- 
deen with their daughter, 
Kris Hedeen. Lelghl^ 
Pa., spent Sept. S-lO- 

deens.

en. L
•»., spent Sept, 

with the James Hade 
ChsntUly, Vs.

John A. Hutchison spen 
last Fiidsy evening and 
Saturday with his grand- 
psienta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur StevevensonofHom-

ervllle. He attended Black 
River HigbsebooTsUto? 
victory over South Am
herst on Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. John 
H. Hutchison, Jr., and 
family attended the wed
ding of her couain, Scott 
Schetff, to Cathy W|d- »”■ 
dera, both of Manafield. “f.
on Saturday evening In

Rick Strohm, Plymouth 
route 1. baa enrolled In 
the "Launch Pad to 
Life" course at tbs 
Grand Rapids School of 
the Bible and Music la 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. R<^rt N. 
MacMichael spent Sept. 
9-10 camping at Oc^ 
her Hill, LoudonvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 

Posterns were Sept. S-10 - 
IS of their dauahtar 
•on-ln-law, the Rus- 
Easterdays, Medlaa.

rlday night they attend-

s.rsri".:'53;

Force muaeum.

▼IceN In ZioQ UitbMu: 
^Re».aSMra.^S^.;,

CABLEVNONFREE
INSTALLATION

OFFERI
Now's a good lima (or football fans to take advantage of tbe 
wider ranging coverage offered by Cablevision. Network 
telecasts of college and pro football games are only a piece 
of the action. Cablevision makes it a much bigger ballgame 
by bringing you remote stations (network affiliates and/or 
independents) wl

A good time to treat the kids to Cablevision's richer, broader 
selection of children s shows Public Broadcasting System 

programs like Sesame Street. The Electric Company and 
Zoom make the winter months fly while reinforcing what the 

small fry are learning in school. For older youngsters. Cable* 
vision provides educational fare ranging from discussions 

of literary works to math and language lessons.

ciKi:viiE A good time to see for youreoH why Cablevision is catching 
on around^he country. A lot of people subscribe to Cable- 
vision because M gives them more of everything they watch

Cablevision requires no rooftop antenna of any kind. Whatever

A good time to order CINEVUE, the new service from Cable- 
vision which brings you Hollywood’s biggest current movies in 

the comfort of your home. You see full-length films as they 
were meant to be seen . . uncut, unedited and without 

commercials.
In the coming weeks you'll see movies such as Academy 

Award winnihg Annie Hall starnngAA/oody Allen and Diane 
Keaton. Smokey ar>d the Bandit with Burt Reynolds and 

Sally Field. George Burns in Oh. QodI, Amorican Graffiti' 
with a host of stars including Richard Dreyfuss and Ron

requires no rooftop antenna of any 
IS for signing up. our Special Offer 
a good time.makes now a good ti 

If you notify us non 
Cablevision In your homo absolutoly 
free. That's a savings of S1S.2S. 
Plus, well also Install CINEVUE- 
our new first-run movis 
service—free of charge.
You seve another $15.00.
But hurry, this Is s 
limited time offer.

su

FREE
■NETALLATION
OFFER!

207 Myrtlu SI.
Wlttard, OMo 44SM
PIKMW: V3S44SS (WHIunn 607-1105 (PlynwuBi)

□ I would Ilka Cablavislon wllh CINEVUE Inalallad 
tree ol charge.

□ I would Ilka Cablavlalon Inalallad Iraa of charge. 
Tall ma more about CINEVUE.

#1

‘A-

.
V'-' k

‘ J'*:
■ •

& PI

,Pir

i

I aruua only. Hot avaUatola to 
I Cablavlalon aubaettoara only.
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START SAVING FOR YOUR SET NOW!
tfSsr^i'^ COME IN TODAY-

CORN KING

SLICED BACON

j^9_
UAN SMOKED
PORK CHOPS

X >

DINNER BEU WHOLE

SMOKED PICNICS;

TURKEY m 

DRUMSTICKS |
ily

SKINNtD DlVdNIOSUCW

BABY BEEF LIVERrncc ' ------------------------------
WITH COMPUTED I ciHUnsiiaD 

REGISTRATION CARD ' SMOKED PICNICS ‘
-------------------------------- lUNCHBOX SPEClAl
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?9* TOMATOtS ^9^ siiiiFLOWER SEtOS'

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DETERGENT MIXED NUTS
CHOICE OF SEVERAt FIAVORS

Hi-C.
I FOODIANO

"rS I SALAD 
CATSUP I DRESSING
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: h Bread new 

in China
i'&

By AUNT LIZ 
ComnKer U back

Is MyU. 1 CM DHOcinber 
''(bat when our Udu wn 

In Khool, UvustbecUng.
Onc« our aon aignad up 

for k and ended up vkh 
aona gal from Kent State 
arbom ha inreatigated 
ratber tboroo^y, and if 
I ranambar correctly, he 
dacldad Che' computer 
made m error and he 
wanted hla money back.

In ray 
no auch

called

were no auch machinea, 
there waa a ayatem 

ad “bUnd datl^’. I 
wets to a glrla' achool for 
a while and there would 
be a dance, and you could 
aJgn up to be fittad out 
wkta a date from a near
by boys’ school. I never 
bad the courage to do It, 

“but one friend did for the 
beck of It and ended up 

.marrying the guy. 
a One school whl 

Irrecently Indulged In the 
computers got Its faculty 
Involved and the machine 

...matched up the principal 
I the lady teachers

adble
with all
as being very compat 
except for one, who Just 
hamned to be his wife.

we are all really being 
run by computers and 
perhaps they can be better 
than people at times. But 
it leaves something out of 
life.

One bright thlra hap
pened last week. We dis
covered that Congress 
and the President passed 
Into law that there would 
be a Grandparents' day 
on the first Sunday after 
Labor day.

No one even told me and 
I gather It all started 
last year. Wedld not know 
until we received a 
friendly card with two 
Identical pictures — his 
and hers -- from one 
grandchild. We have a 
great problem about any 
pictures we get In the 
mall, they all end up in 
one wallet, so now our 
Wds send two of every
thing. Still both end up In 
one place.

Some day I will buy a 
big album for all the pic
tures that simply cannot 
fk In any hip pocket and 
that still solve the prob
lem.
k Is fun being grand

parents, but our main 
problem is when you see 
something really cute to

of growing 
could knk, so that was 
that.

SHOULD 1 GET BACK 
Into the knitting business 
for two llttlegranddaugh- 
ters Just over a year old, 
I think it best I do a 
three-year-old size. One 
slows down a little over 
the years. You even look 
for easier ways to cook 
that are not so time con
suming. Or course, the 
easiest way Is to pop a 
TV dinner In the oven, 
which can go over like a 
lead balloon In some 
houses.

Right now the poor 
Chinese are discovering 

, the or 
grew 

simply never 
be their newest revolu
tion.

Can you Imagine what It 
would be to live without 
a tasty bacon, lettuce and 
tomato sandwich? Think 
what Joy that wUl bring 
Into a Chinese Ike.

And a tuna flab, an ^ 
salad and a chicken salad 
sandwich? Americans are 
probably the biggest 
sandiwch eaters in the 
world and all of a sudden 
we discover that those

or Chinese do not even 
i.Wer

bread, the one thing that 
all grew up on. They 

' neverbadlt.lt will

'jK>w what < Lmay
De a v«ry small plan«c 
In the universe, but we 
cenalnly cover a lot 
territory and It seems 
very odd that bread is Just 
now reaching such a vast 
county as China.

They got to us first 
throu^ with their great 
Influx of cookbooks, and I 
am willing to wager any* 
one that ^ best Chinese 
cooking Is now in our 
country.

We are a very lucky 
country. There is not an* 
ocher one that can get 
most of the world as we 
have kltchen*wise. 
Those that had colonies 
have gotten in on It all 
with curries, but we get 
Che best of each country.

And it is the avera^ 
housewife who did It aU.

I'M!"
The Tbomks W. Halls, Jr,, married 

Aug. 12 in Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh, are living in Myers road near 
Stelby. He is a 1969 graduate of the 
University of Toledo employed as a pgr- 
cbologlst by Mansfield schools. She 
is the former Clara Garrett Wolver- 
ton, a 1971 alumna of Plymouth High 
school who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

MILLER’S mi
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

Sandy Clark 
and

Dan Buurma

Sqjt. 30

Ccmie BmOer 
and

bHchael Clorl<Mo 
Sapc.30

Catby WaMnlak 
and

fokn Miller

10. ESTAB. 
POSITIONS, 

SALARIES, HOURLY

wear, buidonm Mow what 
al» k abould be. Each 
baby aeema to be dtffer- 
ehc at tbe same age, ao k 
la pure gueaa work. I can 
vaguely remember back 
when our children were 
growing up. I knitted all 
their aocks and sweaters.

ANOROINANC 
VILLAGE OF 
OUTH,
USHING 
SALAR....,,
RATES OF PAY, SICK 

PITS, AN- 
E BENE

FITS. STANDARD WORK
weeks; overtime

:PEt6AT10 
REQUIB 

) HOUDAY

Mall not be u
aiw patzolmaa notkifbe 
Viiiaga employ at dwtfma 
aald dotUag allowance 
becomea due and payable. 
No clotfalng eball be 
chat]|^ upon ttLecrwdltof 
tbe ^llAge after tbe

of PbU( 
of Plynof tbe Villa

outb and afi pacrtdmen 
u I

THE TIME CLOCKS, 
IN-*

SURANCE BENEFITS 
)TH

claaaea I, u 
shall maintain liabiilty
and false ar: 
ance. The Chief a 
and Class I and 
trolmen shall malnt. 
said liwurance 

race 
ass

YS.USE
c:

HOSPITALIZATION 
4E1

AND CLOTHING AL
LOWANCE FOR THE 
EMPLOYEES OF THE ^ ^ ^ 
VARIOUS DEPART- blgh-haxardi 
MENTS OP SAID VIL- trtjlmen of Cli 
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL, VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION L Village Ad
ministrator

A. Tbe VUUge Admiais- 
traror shall receive an 
annual salary of Four
teen Thousand Dollars 
($14,000.1

Inau: 
Po\ii 
n pa- 
atatain 
M the 

e and pa- 
I in shall

paid
by the Village from the 
C«neral Fund<*Safety Di
vision.

4. Be 
members of 
psti

Benefits accndng to 
Police De-

XOO) payable 
t (10%) from 

Street Fund, thiny per
cent (30%) from the Elec
tric Fund, thirty percent 
(30%) from the Wa

of Police
ittmenc 

The Chief 
and Class II police of
ficers shall be entitled 

paid medical insur
ance, sick leave, paid 

and paid vaca-
ance,
hollda;....... . ....

Fund >nd thirty percent 
‘pS from thelewer

B. The Administrator 
ihsll devote a minimum *• r*™ ChM

(SOX)
Funds

B. The Administrator , ^rtment
shall devote a minimum *• r*™ .
at forty (40) hours per »• P*" Chief shall : 
week in his funcdona as »" »?*“*? „“‘*ry

■s'X-'Bsr;™,
shall be entitled to sick *" seml-simusl kiMll- 
lesve, paid holidays, paid f^*re Fuirf

icatlons and IniuriiKe ^ July 1 and December 31 
inefka In accordance ofoachyeer.

2. Assistant Fire Chief 
a. Assistant Fire Chief

shall receive m annual 
salary of Five Hundred 
Fifty DolUra ($550.00) 
payable in semi-annual 
Installments from me 

Fund on July 1 and 
mber 31 of etch year.

3. Volunteer Firemen 
a. Volunteer Firemen

shall be paid foreachflre 
call at the rate of Thro 
Dollars and Twe

:ordance 
with SecUona Vlll, X, XI 
and XII of this Ordinance. 

D. The Village Admlnla-
lellty
Five

hut premiums ,
„ Fire Fund on July 

December 31 of each

lagef
trator shall give a fldell 
bond In the sum of Fl 
Thousand Dollars ($3,- 
OOaOO), hut premiums 
thereof shall be paid from 
Village Funds In the pro
portion ta set forth In 
niragraph A above.

SECTION IL Safety Di
vision

A. Police Department
I. Police Chief - (Mar

shall)
a. Police Cliief shall re

ceive an annual

Ilian and Twemy Cents 
($3.20) per ^r wkh a 
minimum of/Three Dol
Ura and .Twenty Cents 

.20) per call, payablecelve an annual salary per c»ti, payanie
payable from the General «ml-^ually from the 
Fund of Ten TbousMd 
Eight Hundred Sixty Dol-

flllage 
f Dlvl-

b. Police Chief shall 
give a fidelity bond In the 
principal Bum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($2,500.00), but 
premiums thereof shall 
be paid by the Vuu 
from General Saft 
slon Funds.

c. PoUce Chief shall 
work a/minlmum of forty 
(40) hours per week.

d. Police Chief shall be 
entitled to a uniform al
lowance in the sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200.- 
00) per year payable One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
on July 1, and One Hun
dred Dollars ($100.00) on 
December 31 of each year. 
In arrears.

2. Patrolmen
a. Patrolmen shall be 

Mid from the Genezsl 
Fund In accordance wkh 
the following schedule:

Class I (Fkobttlonaty) 
$7,855.00 annum

Class n (Regular-after 
six months probation) 
$9,615.00 annum

Class III (Part-time - 
less than 40 hours per 
week) $4.25 hour

b. Patrolmen of all 
classes shall give bond In 
the aum uf Two Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollars
$2,500.00). The VUlage

Volunteer Firemen 
shall also receive Four 
Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents ($4.25) for each
practice 
twelve (12) . 
nuslly payable from the 
Fire Fi^. Additional fire

piscticea ) 
able 
Addk

piscticea, payable at the 
rate of Four Dollars and
Twenty-Five Cents ($4.- 

1 may be conducted

(
ehall pay the ore: 
from General Safe 
vision Fund.

c. Class I and Class n 
patrolmen shall he peld 
a clothing allowance of 
Two Hundred Dollars 
$200.00) per year payable 
One Hundred .Dollars 
($100.00) on July I of each 
year and (Jne Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) on De
cember 31 of each year In 
arrears from the General 
Fund-Safety Division.

d. Class m patrolmen 
shall be paid a ci

tnty- 
25) each 
with the prior written 
consent of the Mayor, but 
the number of the addi
tional ptactlces shall not 
exceed twelve (12) per 
year.

C. Ambulance Depart
ment

1. The Chief of tbe Am
bulance Service shall be 
Mid from the General 
Fund, Ambulance Service 
Fund, the sum cf Two 
Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($250.00) per annum (or 
aervlcea rendered In con
nection with administra
tion of said departmanc 
and same shall be payable 
quarterly at the rate of 
sixty-Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents ($62.50) per 
quarter. In tddklontoany 
other compensation to 
which he may be entitled 
under the provision cf thn 
Ordinance.

2. Ambulance attend
ants and drivers shall

be paid from the 
ral Fund, Aeaci

urns General Fund, Ambulance 
Dl- 4 Service Fund, at the rate 

■ Five Dollars ($5.00)
per run that they are en- 

eratlo 
>n I

mergency call. The rate

gaged In oper 
ambulance on a local e- 

11. The
of long distance calls 
shall be at the hourly rate 
^ Two DoUare and Elgh

sto?l*

clothing
allowance cf One Hund- Street) 
red Seventy-Five Ool- A, Employaea 
lata ($175.00) per year, I. That e 
payable ElMty-Seven Utilkies. 
Dollars and Fifty Cents <' aball be 
($87,50) on July I of each 
ntr and Eighty-Seven 
boilira and Fifty Cents 
($87.50) on December 31

($2.80). All ca^ 
limited to the 

payment of four cettiflert 
attendants.

SECTION BL UtUldes 
Departments (Water, 
Sewer, Electric and

from the General Fund- 
Safety OlvUion. How
ever, cuts ni patrolmen 

oat work a minimum of 
(16) boorssixteen U6) boors per 

imna for each of the pn- 
cedlag montha to be en-
iltlsd to die cldthkig al
lowance.

a. CioiUng allowance

That employeas of tlw 
Dtpanineuu 

paid from the 
Water, Sewarc Electric 
and Street Dapantneat 
Fundi according to tbe 
foUowkia catagorlea;

CUaaTQ^oywaa (Aa- 
at. to Administrator aM 
Sopt. to Sewer Depo ) 

‘$6.00 per hour ^
Claes II Emplcwesa 

(Skilled Labor Slid Snpt. 
of Electrtc and wStr 

) $4.1

;'.r y

Claaa IV Gin|doyaes 
(Common Labor or Ap. 
prentice) $2.75 per hour 

Class V ^jdoyeaa 
(Scudant Labor) $2.20 per 
hour

Clua VI Bnmloyaee 
(Meter Reader) $XSS per 
hour

That the above em-
P.^loyeca' payroll (or each 
pay period be the actual 
hours of work performed 
each day wkhln each de
partment as shall be de
termined by the Village 
Administrator and super
visory personnel.

B.*Wojfkweek 
That tbe standard work

week for all employeea 
of the UtUldea Depart
ments shall be 40 hours, 
per calendar week, and 
that allhours worked over 
40 hours shall be paid at 
tbe straight time rate (or 
each em^oyee’s claasi- 
flcatlon. Overtime shall 
be worked only wkh prior 
approval of the Village 
Administrator.

SECTION IV, Cuato- withheld 
dlans

enqrtoysd. For purposes 
of this Ontkiance, full 
time shall mean any em
ployee who la regularly 
annoyed by the Village 
and works a minimum of 
forty (40) bouraperweek. 
The VUlage CouncU ahall 
determine from time to 
time tbe Mmea and )ob 
deacrlpilona of the vari
ous full time employees 
who qualify for paid med
ical Insurance and tbe de
cision of CouncU shaU be 
final wkh respect to the 
employees and the partic
ular Job description that 
qualify thereon. The pro
visions of tbe Section 
shall not apply to the Udl- 
ky Clerk as sec forth In 
Sectoo VI.

SECTION IV. Pay Per- 
- iods

all Village employeea 
shaU be on alterMtlng 
Fridays at three o'clock 
tgkinlng Jabeginning January 1,1976.

hall be 
irk (or

. Ftrk Custodian 
1. Park custodian abaU 

receive a monthly salary 
cf Two Hundred Twenty- 
Five Dollars I

One week’s pay aha 
by tbe Cler 

all persons In VUlage em-

inty- l»y 
S.OO) P*k

so withheld shall be 
CO said employee up

on cecmlMtlon of hla em- 
plowinent wkh the VUlage. 

SfeCnON X. Sick Uave 
A. That all full time 

employees of the VUlage 
of Plymouth, Ohio, In the 
various departments 
wheclier receiving com
pensation on the yearly. 

Custodian of the VU- monthly or hourly basis 
shaU be entitled to sick 
leave aa follows:

Sixty-Five 1. One and one-fourth 
(I 1/4) day per month 

h pay accuir 
a maximum cf 
dred Twenty (120) days. 
No Blok leave shaU be

ary shall be payable only 
during chose months that 
are part of the park sea
son aa dealgMCed by the 
Park Board.

B. CuatodiM of the VU- 
Itge Offices

lage offices abaU be paid 
at the hourly race of Two 
Dollars and 
Cents ($2.65) (or maxi
mum of ten (10) hours per

"IecTION V. Cemetery 
BMid

1. Employees of the 
Cemetery BMtd shall be 
paid In accordanca wkh 
Che following schedule: 

Class I (Sexton-Super- 
vlaor) $3,000.00 annually 

Class II (Employees 
(Common Labor) $2.65 
per hour

Class In (Employees 
(Student and part-time) 
$2.20 per hour 

B. Full time employeea 
of the Cemetery Board 
aball be entitled to medi
cal Insurance In accor- 

! wkh Section VIU cf 
this Ordlnar 

SECTION ' Clerk

ance
Us Ordinance.

;TI0N VI. CI 
A. UtUky Clerk 
1. UtUky Clerk shall be 

Mid a yearly rate of 
Three Dollars and Ten 
Cents ($3.10) per hour, 
payable as (Ulows: Ten 
percent (lOX) from the 
General Fund, thirty per
cent (30%) from tbe aec- 
erte Fund, thirty percent 
(80SW from the Sewer 
Fund and thirty percem 
(SOX) from tbe Water 
Fund.

a. UtUky Clerk abaU be 
enckled to medical Insur
ance, sick leave, paldva- 
catlona and paid holidays 
U1 8Z£Uldance wkh Sec
tions vm, X, XI and XU 
of Uda Ordinance.

Tbe unity Clerk sbtU 
be required to give fldel- 
ky bond In tbe sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollars ($2,5(X).00). 
h«K premiums ttienct 
shall be paid by tbe Vn- 
lage from funds arid ki'tbe 
propoitlona set forth In 
nngraph A above, 
c. The UtUlty Clerk 

shall be required to work 
a total of 38 hours per 
week. The hours of duties

general 
e shall not

employment.
2. All requests for sick 

leave must be approved 
by tbe responsible bMrd 
or head of the department 
0/ which aald such em
ployee la employed and 
ahall be granted because 
of Illness, exposure to 
coftaglous disease which 
could be communicated to 
other emidoyees, and to 
aeiioua lllneaa or death 
In tbe enqiloyees Imme- 

amlly. 
ick lei 

computed from the time 
such employee was hired. 
Rirt time and student em
ployees are not enckled 
to sick leave; not ahall 
probationary emph 
be entitled to alck leave 
during the probetlonary 
period.

4. Any employee who, 
after exhausting accum
ulated alck and aiunial 
leave, faUs to report for 
duty SMlgnmenL may, at 
tbe discretloa of the ma
jority of tbe members of 
CouncU by affirmative 
vote taken In regular or 
special aeaalon, be ter
minated from hla em
ployment by aald VUlage.

5. For purposes of this 
Ordinance, a full time 
employee la one who baa 
beM employed for more 
than 60 days and has 
worked a minimum of 40 
hours per week during tbe 
'■ ■ Miodexce60-day peri 
UtUky Clerk who i 
required 38 hours as i 
forth in Section Vl,(lHc).

commodate 
public. Overtime I 
be worked or paid.

SECTION VlLTechnlcal 
Advisor

A. The Technical Ad
visor of the Sewer Dla- 

sal Sya
Plant ahall receive an 

Twelve 
(»1,-

pMal System and the Wa
ter Plant ahall 
annual salary 
Hundred Dollars 
200.00) pRyable In month
ly InstaUmancs, flfcyper- 
cent (SOX) from the Wat
er Fund and fifty percent 
(SOX) from the Sewer 
Fund. The Technical Ad
visor ahall not bedeomed- 
an emfdoyee of the vu- 
Uge for piupqsei cf ng»- 
Uc Enyloyeea Retliw- 
ment System contrihurion 
or ehaH not be entUed to 
other mleceUtaeoue ben- 
efks which normtllyec- 
enie to Village Bmploy-

secTtON vm. Cnup 
Hoepkiluattoii

A, AU fan Ume yui«e 
era^oyses shaU be en- 
tltlsd to (hoop Hnqtal- 
Icatton msdicelki»i»aaee 
eoesrtge. The ppenhims 
for said eOTszegs shea be 
p«kl by the Vffie«e from 
the respective fends of

6. The responsible 
hoard or department bead 
In wblch each employee 
la employed, shaU have 
S(Ue authority to deter
mine which employeea 
are deemed full time em
ployeea and the decision 
of said bMrd or depart
ment bead ahall be final. 
Tbelr decision shall ne 
certified to the Clerk- 
Treasurer of tbe VUlS]^ 
on each occasion when M 
emfdoyee becomes a full
time employee and eligi
ble for alck leave.

7. That upon request 
tbe responsible board, 
department bead, admln- 
Imrator, or Mayor may 
require the employee who 
la onalckleaveorwbobaa 
requested a leave of ab
sence due to Ulness to 
prsaett a medteel report

by a compmm
owdical doctor and said 
renewing authority ahaU 
consider ihia medical 
r^on In tbe sraatlngaf 
sick Isuve or tcrmineilBg 
alck leave prtnonsly ap
proved. Periodic medlcel 
tepotia may be requlTsd 
by said rovlewkig eiah- 
Mlty of each e^oyM 
ewe on sick leave.

SECTION XI. IWHol- 
Ideys

A. AU fidl time em- 
cf tbe VUlage of 

shell re-

per year, to wk: Nim 
Year's Day, Memortel 
Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day,'Thnkaagtving 
Day, (%nstmaa Day and 
one riMUng holiday ae-

celebrated by i 
employees, but the floair 
k% hoU^y ahall be ex
ercised at the option of 
tbe employee.

B. For the purposes of 
this section, full time em
ployeea aball be those 
en^oysea who havedwen 
In VUlage employment for 
a period of not leas than 60 
days and have worked a 
minimum of 40 hours per 
week during said 60-day 
period.

SECTION XII. Annual 
Leave

A. All full time employ
ees aa defined In Section 
X (5), of the 
Plymouth, Ohio, ehaU re-

Vuiage of 
Tymouth, Ohio, ehaU re- 
elve annual paid vaca

tions In tccoidance wkh 
the following achedule: 

Tenure I (In VUlage em
ploy 1 year, bin leas than 
2 years) 5 work days 

Tenure n (In VUlage 
employ 2 years but less 
chan 10 years)

10 work days 
(In VUlageTenure III (In VUlage 

employ 10 years but less 
than 15 years)

15 work days 
Tenure IV (In VUlage 

employ for more than 15 
years) 20 work days 

B. An employee who be
comes reeroployed by the 
Village of Plymouth sub
sequent to a prior ter- 
mlMtlon, ahall for-pur- written approval 
poses of accumulated alck Mayor. In tt
leave and annual lea 
commence the reempl* 
ment aa a new employe 
ind shall not be given 
Tenure or longevity

ploree and the lealEh of 
time off In eaaenee for 
granting a leave of ab-

*^CTK)N XIH. Ttafj 
Clock ^

A. All employeea of the 
various d^nreeota of 
tbe Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, ahall be required 
to utiU» the time clock 
faculty daUy when m 
potting to and (romi^rlt 
except In circumstancea 
where the use of sal4.tlme 
clock would be gnaaly 
Inconvenient and In^rac- 
tlcal. Deviation from the 
use of the tln» clodk fff 
any employee or group# 
employees shall only be 
glanced byresolucloiiduly 
enacted 1^ the le^laclve 
authority of the VUlage. 
PaUure to utUize the time 
clock abaU begrouatefor 
dismissal of any enl| 
ployee from vir ^ ^ 
j-kj^en.
ing’

doyee not t
reqolr^ 

ment appUes to bouif 
employees only.

SECTION XlV. Retro- 
actlveneas of Ordkiance

A. That this Ordkiance 
ahall be retroactive In ap- 
pllcailoo to June 1,1978, 
and shall be In fuU foi)# 
from and after theear- 
lieat period allowed by 
law.

SECTION XV. Overtime 
worked by Salaried Em-

***a!^ Overtime shall not iRi 
worked by any salaried 
employees except : In 
cases of extreme emer-

im village i 
aa ShaU falal- 

itkm or the "ponch- 
' of a time card by m

: aa a new empk 
and 
Teno
status for the prior per
iods employed by said 
VUlage.

C. The head of each de
partment or reaponalble 
bMrd shall prepare a va
cation achedule In Jan
uary of each year show
ing the times when vUItge 
employees within the re
spective department wlU 
take tbelr ^d vacatloa. 
This schedule most be 
approved by tbe VUlage 
AdMInlatiator for the 
Service Department em
ployees of tbe VUlage, 
and by the Mayor for the 
Safety Department of said

gency wkbout the prio 
iroval or the 

>yor. in the event that

salaried employee 
circumstancea author
ized by this aectioo, k 
aball be peld at the regu
lar hourly rate for the

the employee.ree, ja 
iJorkV

: for the
Safety Department of said 
VUlage; after consulting 
wkh the ViUage CouncU 

oyees before the schedule be
comes fiMl. An employee 
may be allowed to re
schedule his vacation by 
filing a wriken request 
with the VUlage Adrnima- 
trator If he la employed 
In a Service Department; 
or the VUlage Mayor If 
employed In the Sefety 
Dlvialon, at leaat two 
weeks prior to the eched- 
uled vacatian; or by ap- 

[totbeVUl 
emeraency vac 

I. flK! VUU

j
Imlnlatmor concern- 

Servi

plying to tbe VUlage May
or for emeraency vaca
tion time. The VUlage 
Mayor shall conauk wkh 
the VUlage CouncU and 
Admlnlatrator cone 

srvlce employt 
Chief of Pol 

coocenilng Safety I 
partment employees be
fore giantlng or deny- 

t to alter 
vacation 

time or to grant leave

is Ollce
De-

the form of cash or time 
off In tbe calendar year 
when the vacation time 
accrues. The decUlon as 
to whether an employee 
may take Ms paid vacation 
In tbe form of cash In lieu 
of time off shall be at 
tbe discretion of the de
partment head after con
sulting wkh the VUlage 
Mayor and CouncU. Their 
decUion ahall be final. 
Any employee who haa 
been authorized to re
ceive pan orallofMa an
nual vacation time In cash 
and contlnuea to work 
dining said period aball 
receive bis regular day'a 
pay and an additional

poaltlon or classification 
t^d by ! 
approved by a 
vote of tbe leglslatlre au
thority of said ViUage.
A laim for overtime 
shall be submktad to 
councU at the next regu
lar meetk^ of the legliMi 
lative authority foUow- 
kig the time overtime la 
Incurred. The Applicant 
for overtime compensa
tion shall keiMze the 
hours worked and Justify 
the i need for said overs 
time compensation whkff 
if approved, shall be paid 
at the hourly rate for the 
position held by said em
ployee under thU OitU- 
nance.

SECTION XVI. ReaJu 
dency Requirement *

A. That on and after the 
effective date of thU Or- 
dlMnce, all empIoyeeB 
save and except tbe <-hlef , 
cf Police who U exempt 
by aeparate Ordkiance^ 
and those who are pr^ 
aently empli^cd or under 
conract wkh the VuUge 
of nymouth, OMo, must 
reside wkbln the corpor
ate limits of the Vuiageof 
Plymouth, Ohio, or mu& 
wtthki thirty days after 
completing satiafactoiy 
proUmon period as an 
employee establish a res
idency within the corpor
ate limits of said VUlage. 
TMa Ordkiance ahaU nac 
have appUcaUon or effedir 
upon any village employ
ee who, aa of Jma 1, 
1978, waa not a toMdent 
of the VUlage, untUjwch 
time when aald non-nsl- 
dent einployOe r^n- 
qulsbea said noA-quaUj]# 
kig residence, at wMch 
time this Ordlnaqca ahaU 
become effectlva and Vi
able oa and to the resi
dent elector requirement.

SECTION XVfl That (UK 
Ordinance or paita ofan^ 
Ordinance In conflict with 
this Ordinance are bera- 

li«Or

dlntnce shall have ntx, 
roaedve application 
June 1,1978. ‘

SECTION xvm. 
this Ordkiance la her 
declared to be an i

E. Any vUligeempIoyM

iVKTV UK ■OVVnCVf

'VSLTiZSSf
who shall be aulb-

may be gnntad an emer
gency leave of ahaanee,
wkbout............................
to tbe
trator who sE 
oiiccd to grant suchleave 
of absence Inemeneney 
aknutona. The (Sdaf of 
PoUee must first coo- 
aent cn dw leave of ab- 
aenca of any an^loirea

gency measure neceoanky 
fortbepreaer^onofl le

reason that aaitrias i d

nddlc peace, health. w«H 
fan and safety for

teave moat he paid n(#- 
lagi en^iioyees to iaatia 
aAquaet, safe and a 
elaoc dpendonofthaeAyi 
tout dapaxtmentt or V> 
VUlage, thereby pram - 
kigibehaalih.we]farei d

EUzabattU 
M^r

Ruaed this Sch da 
-------- •. 1978.
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Scorer
'^’ "ifS" offensive threat

'' third contest here
^ • Friday, carrying 25 times for 148 yards.

Here’re scores
. • ' b- •___

last week —
Iroeksti vi«

Competing for the first 
time In bicycle motocross 
racing at Non
y-:
Brc

^ Here're scores of last 
.week:

Danbury 20, Western 
Reserve 0;

Calven 42, St. Paui’sO;
South Central 44, Seneca

■ ) ^resrvlew 20, Lucas 6; '«>?''/ .‘n '*»
Plymouth 14, Hqjewell- competition.

Loudon 6- Ner younger brother
Clear Fork 23. Man- ‘'•"y, 12, placed fifth

—. —.K .-,g

alk Sunday, 
Jamie 
grader, 

! Donald 
finished llth 

against an all-male field 
and won a handsome 
trophy In the powderpirff

ir-old 
Irooks, a lUi 

daughter . o 
Brookses,

;alnst an all-male field

Urr
Chester 0; cxl

er Siuidusky 21, On-

rry,
1 six

^ tano 0; Girls

Loudonvllle 54. Freder- .!**?.*
. Ickto 

. Bia

team met Sr. 
i Tburs<lay and took 

ra ss uu the chin, 15 to 12

Am'4™ OS' “# ..X ■ge'^nSr^i^To’^rr.^

Ross's score produces 

third straight victory

Plymouth Advertloer, Sept 21, l»7i P*f> »
No. at ptaya 56 62 Inceivepted by 0 1
Ftrat doima 12 16 yardife 1$ 2S
Rush yardage 146 251 Fomhlee loot 1/f 1/1
Paaaea 9 2 Puma 5/95 4/92

ry Pate 
and

itb the firac poaaeaaton 
f the half, in Mat 
irk Friday night 
ime away wUh a well- 

1 victory . over

acore waa 14 to 6, 
But for an unfortunate 

mletake, the acore would 
have been 14 to 0.

A fumbled punt that the 
Chieftaina recovered, on 
what la the beat play inplay 1
football, gave the vlalr 
ora poaaeaalon at tl 
20. They needed Juat four 

core aa Ken 
poked hon 

1 the one. Wh<
___--OW
^T, Hopcwell-Loudon 
la In 
Hope

kicked off to start the 
game and Plymouth went 
rtoht to work.

In II plays the Big Red 
covered 64 yards. On 
third down, Mike Berber- 
Ick sought to pass. He was 
forced from the pocl 

ht. so 
I the end 

zone and threw a 23-yard

ran to 
Jim ^blilnaon in i

strike to him there. The 
try for PAT by place
ment waa wide. Theclock 
read 7K)2 of the first per-

of which there were four. 
The Chieftains, on the 
contrary, with five first 
downs had 84 yards rush
ing, none paaslnx. and 20 
yards lost by penalties, 
of which there ere two.

Hopewell-Loudon drove 
to the Plymouth 15 early 
in the second quarter. 
Kevin Caletto rli^>ed off 
18 yards that brought a 
first down at the Plym
outh 23. Brlckner waa 
racked qp for a yard loss, 
a pass fell shon and then 
Brlckner took a pltchout 
to the right for nine. The 
Chieftains laid It all on 
the line on fourth down 
and sent Caletto up the 
middle. The Red defense 
stopped hm cold, 

Hopewell-Loudon punc
hed to the Red end zone 
with its first possession 
of the second half, Plym
outh having kicked off.

A stunting defense key
ing on Jim Wallace forced 
Coach Mike McFarren to 
call on John Ross. This 
he did 25 times and Ross 

iponde 
thing

ejected after a scuffle 
cm the penultimate play of 
the game.

went Che last nine yards. 
The clock read 4:36 of the 
third period. Berberlck 
passed to Cary Reno, 
alone Ip the secondary, 
for the PATs and that was 
the scoring for the night.

Neither team threatened 
In the final period after 
Plymouth ran out of downs 
at the Chieftain IS. Hope
well-Loudon struck back 
and In U plays was at the 
PlymL'Uth 39, where It 
was forced to punt.

.Plymouth 
from

pun

itiln kicker slightly as to 
'yardage and hang time.

Plymouth’s defense 
aced after apoorshow- 

:ond period.
______  aside, the

defense held the Chief
tains to just 13 yards In 
Che air and 82yazds rush-

Red offense made 
only two sustained drives 
but each was well-chls- 
eled, Plymouth was cre
dited ^

from Its nine to the 49, on c 
and waa preparing to seek trie 
first down on fourth and Th

3 yards passing, 
ompletlon In two

first down on fourth and The Big Red was pun- 
one when a penalty set the Ished heavily by penalty.
Big Red back five yards, giving up 85 yards In nine
whereupon Ross punted assessments. Two ofupon Koss puni 

yards to the Chlef- 
n 26.

The Big Red recovered 
Chiefuln fumble at the

Ished 
giving up
assessments. Two 
them were for uns^rts- 
manllke conduct, result- 

In two ejections.
Red fans ciitl- 

clzed.the officiating. 
Score by oerlods;

Customer 
Appreciation 

Day

Thyrsday, September 21

10%
OFF EVERYTHING

mm mm lesseuer’s
Ross puntedcspsbiy.al- « 0 - 14 oi v Mot- c. <t>»i oso oooo

belt excelled bv the Chlef-

erlods

0 - 
STATISTICS 21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

Ross got the winning 
jolng 
-ysnl

run through his left

touchdown drive goli 
tlth s splendid 28-ysrdlod.

PlyiiKAith did not do 
much with the Chieftain 
defense for the remainder 
of the half.

Indeed, it managed only 
15 yards rushing before 
time ran out at the half.
Plymouth went to the 
break with five first 
downs, 79 yards ruahlng,
23 yards passing and 30 
yards lost in penalties,

Troian breaks record 
for park course

Jeff Seidel broke the 
Mary Fate park course' 
record with a time of 14

tackle. This gave Plym
outh first down at the Red 
4*. Ross got six more 
through left gusrd, Ber
berlck rolled out for 10, 
Ross got 14 In three 
plsys, Tash added seven 
on a flanker-around play, 
Ross got three, Wallses 
hit forthree and then Ross

dual cross country meet, 
IS to 46.

Scon Leber was second, 
Tony Clssser third, NeU 
Brlnkmin fourth, Jo.hn 
Hawkins fifth.

Mike McCliln ran sixth 
In 15:25. Tim Schrader

Lexington administered 
the second shutout of the 
season to Big Red har
riers there Tbuxsdsy, 15 
to 49.

Summery:
Falde <L), first, 14:06; 

Sweet (L), second, 14:33; 
Galst (L), and Pierce (L), 
third, 14:54; Harris (L), 
fifth, 15:18; McClain (P), 
seventh, 15:45; Shrader 
(P), ninth, 1600; Mease 
(P), 10th, 17:04; Beck(P), 
12th, 18:45; McKenile(P),

Lexington:
41; Jim Glah, 
Dunlap, 43; Rodi

GOODfVEAR
SNOW TIRE I RAINT|RM[oNE Tl^
Tiempi
Yo«1l iwvfrr Kavn lo p«l on tftow lirri agaiD.

aH lh« grip yow aea4 lor abnoat any 
mad. any wasthrr. 10.000 hardworking iraod
4fdj^ lor iracliofi A wall gipoawd Ifoad lor .
adhetion In Uw ra<Q. A •no4rth. (|iUoi rtda. 1 .gRHtJ
Vlwt gna-tavtng radial coaalructien. Oi I UOO-it I
IVmpo - tiMonr lira lhal doea U all. mtrmmmtrmm

r&ftgalww?afgiTa

ConfMmee Start! Hm GOOD?YEAR

I4tb, 19:55.

Golfers fourfli 
at Pebble Creek

Golf team was fourth in 
a four-way match with 
Lexinnon, Clear Fork 
and Onurlo at Pebble 
Creek course* Sept. 11.

Plymouth's aggregate 
was 210, Lexington's 169, 
Ontario 182, Clear Fork's 
182.

Summary;
snt Yates, 
42; Dave 

... d 43. 
Ontario; Rick Plelnlng- 

er. 45; Mike WUson, 44; 
Jeff Kerst, 47; Rock 
Starts. 46.

Clear Fork: Bill Ride
nour, 43; Jeff Banks, 42; 
Jeff Arbogast, 48; Brian 
Place, 49.

Plymouth: Jeff Ream, 
48; Jerry Wheeler, 49; 
Randy Compton, 53; 
Chuck Wuiiams, 60.

ContiiieiitalCaUevi^cmProudlyIntroduces

Flrstrun movies 92^ per tveek
CINE VUE is the exciting new service from 
Cablevision that brings you Hollywood’s top current 
films in the comfort of your home... at a fraction of the 
box office price!

You’ll see full-length Hollywood movies just as you’d 
see them in a theatre—uncut, unedited and without 
commercials.

All for the amazingly low price of $3.95 a month 
(that’s less than 920 a week). And if you sign up now, 
well install CINEVUE absolutely free. You save $15.00!

If you’re not already a Cablevision subscriber, call 
today for more details. CINE'VUE is coming... call now 
to place your priority installation order!

687U6S
'O^r avaitahle h>pni<nle muiem^n in n-tiuhr nen<kvtuva»,anly.
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.1 CHURCii 

. NEWS
Annual Rally day will be 

obaerTKl Sunday InShlloii 
and Plymouth United 
Macbodlet churches. Sun
day Is also Christian Ed
ucation Sunday and marks 
the beginning of Christian 
education week. These

summer activities and 
the return to the regular 
schedule.

In observance ct Rally 
day all children attending 
church school will re
ceive special gifts to re
mind them of the event. 
In addition the teachers 
and workers of the church

TIRE BARGAINS!
ALRAY4PLY

POLYESTER
TaMetgBlacliwal

$n.00
[-7I-M $14.00
r-70-14 $M.OO 
ft-71-14 $14.00
$40-1$ $n.oo
C-70-IS $14.00
H-71-isim $n.oo 
i-TO-ismr $30.00 
o wbaewsniti.M 

aMnaartIra 
ABTlmPIaiFee.Tai 

•IJlIaISS]

mmm
iTOoodrich

Radial T/A*
RtO-14 $71.40
6U0-14
RiO-IS
6M0-1S
ute-is
R70-I4
G870-14
0870-15

$75.10
$73.00
$74.10
$♦1.40
$40.00
$7140
$75.40

lONGTIREUFE »10’®wiffia
AUGNMENT Md$1.00 

far Mr
Prevent 

exceuii^ 
lire wear end 

damage to 
font end parte.

HICKS & MARTIN 
AUTO & HOME

Corner Main & Broadway, Shelby 
Tel. 342-2906

schools are to be bonoead 
for their work. Diirliigaie

nbilofi of them wiU be In-

•tcanun cur ari ivr
tian education week will 
be conducted at the end of 
tbe hour. Children’a ser- 
mon_ will be "Develop-

further honor Sunday 
achool teacbeis and 
workera a luncheon for 
all the perish will be 
served et 11:30 p. m. in 
the lymouth church's 
Fellowship hell. Teecb- 
er and workers ere guests 
for this event, which Is 
open to ell of the church 
members snd fsmllles. 
The meet end drink will 
be furnished by the Plym
outh Christian education 
committee. Those at
tending an asked to bring 

y ea 
dishes, 
their families.

After the luncheon snd 
program, at 3 p, m. tbe 
Shiloh church’s teacbers

tat8p.m. 
, Joseph’s

of the 
ithe sgen- 
pproval of 

79 budgets, the elec - 
tlon of church officers snd 
leaders, and the reports 
of the board and com
mittees of the churches.

Members of both 
churches are encouraged 
to attend this annual busi
ness meeting of the parish 
with voting privileges ex
tended to them.
Wlit ids SEILI

M

Bank
,3^^ , '^cuni/u

-OfOMS-
WlUard - N, fXlrfield - Greenwich 

mendjer PUC

idlBB
mm;-''-

All about folks in Plymouth...
Plymouth High achool 

will stam "Oklahoma” 
the celebn 
of Broadway 
and
Aiidltorluinc
Mr.

Buech
Sandra,

celebrated music bit 
Broadway, on Nov. 10 

and II In the high school

Women’s association. 
First United Presbyter- 
isn church, vleltdB New 

"enter
day morning, 

sasocutlon is planning

lymouth church fi
nance committee will meet 
Moiday at 7:30 p. m. In 
the educational rooms.

Plymouth Junior choir 
will rehearse Tuesday 
at the regularhourof 3.45 
p, m. Mrs. John H. Hutch
ison, Jr., is directing the 
choir with assistance 
from Mrs. Thomas Chase 
and Mrs. Thomas Myers,

Board of the Upaulrs 
at 7 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt In 
WUlow drive.

Plymouth-Shlloh ecu
menical planning 
mlnee will meet at (
In the hall of S;. Joi 
Roman Catholic church.

Annual church confer
ence of tbe Plymouth and 
Shiloh churches will take 
place Wednesday at 7:30 
In the Plymouth church. 
The ^v. Merlin V. Vm- 
Ing, Mansfield’ district 
superintendent, will con
duct the business 
conference. On tl

and Mrs. Leland 
and their daughter, 

.1, Seward,Neb.,and 
tbe Robert Croys, Water
ford, Mich., were week
end gueate of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glerai Frakes.

Mrs. Kraft 
succumbs at 78 
atWillard

Mother of Gene Kraft, 
Plymouth, Mrs. Isaac 
Kreft, 78. New Washing
ton, died Sunday In Wil
lard Area hospital of a 
brief Illness.

Bom In Chatfleld town
ship, Crawford county, 
she lived moat of her life 
there and in New Wieh-

Lutheren church and of Its 
church circle.

Her husband, three 
daughters, Esther, now 
Mrs. Roger Merrill, C

Htgie Center, Mansfield, 
Tuesday morning. The 
aaaocutlon la planning 
bazaar for next month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuace returned list 
week from e three week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis with the Robert 
Ftallcke, Shelby, met 
their dau^ier end aon- 
In-law, the Dennis An- 
home, Akron, at Nova for 
Sunday dinner and later 
they returned to the Lewis

visit with Gunnery Seint.
Douglas Kfc- 

Quste et Etzelle Royal Air
and Mrs.

Force hhae, Scotland. 
While there they visited 
Bracken end Angus and 
attended tbe Braehmer 
games, at which the whole 
royal family was present. 
They spent the weekend 
with another eon. Jack E., 
In Muncle, Ind.

-38,
»1,

umbus; Janice, now Mrs. 
David Schwan, WU 

Phyllis, now

, Roger Merrill,Col
ts; Janice, now Mrs.

and
Wayne Ehrman, New 
Washington; two sons, 
Herben, New Washing
ton, and Forrest, Cincin
nati; a sister, M rs. Mar
lon Blessing, Bucyrus; 25 
grandchildren, nine 
great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grand
children survive.

The Rev. Ralph House, 
her pastor, conducted 
service from tbe church 
yesterday at 2 p. m. Bur
ial was In the church cem-

A 6 lb. 6 1/2 oz. girl, 
Amanda Juliet, thelrflrst 
daughter, was bom Sept. 7 
In Fisher-Titus Memor
ial hospital, Norwalk, to 
the Larry Classens, 183 
Maple street.

Mr. and Mm. Stanley E, 
Condon attended the reun
ion of tbe CUss of I93t 
Loudonvllle High school 
Saturday night. SI 
member of the class. Tbe 
reunion dinner was et Mo
hican State park lodge.

The James Flecks re
turned from Myrtle 
Beech, Va., and Hickory,

Land sold
Kenneth W. and Evelyn 

Heydlnger bought 6^0 
of an acre In Greet Lot 
147, Section 4, Route 598, 
New Haven township, 
Huron county recorder 
reports.

Arthur J. Jacobs bought 
7.174/10,000 of an acre In 
Ledow road. New Haven 
township, from Harold T. 
and Adrlanna M. Danhcff.

MEN’S GARAGE SALE, 
Sept. 22-23-24. 93 Mul
berry St., Plymouth. Dan
iel Hockenberry. 21c

r«»wirs
in Rifmrm

N. C., where they vlaind 
bla aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and MRS, George Fleck. 
En route home they visit
ed the JemsB G. Rueselle, 
Danville, Ky.

The Robert D. For- 
eythes, Jr., BellvUIe, 
were Saturday gueata of 
her p« rents, Mr. end Mre. 
Rot W. Carter.

Chester Brothero has 
returned from a three- 
week vlait with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, 
Big Fork, Mont.

The Marvin Courtrlghta 
were bosta at a reception 
for their aon and daugh- 
ter-ln-Iaw, the Steven 
Courtrlghta, Sunday. 
Gueata were Mrs. Floyd 
Sheely, the John B. Tay
lors, tbe Madison J. 
Fitches, Stephanie Co'jtt-

rlghtt Midiael Cottit-d 
right, Jody Zimmerman, 
the Gary Courtr^ta, 
Wniard; Mre.UM.&nde 
and children and the Jule 
Barblera, LelpalCj the 
Georae Barblera, Lima; 
tbe David Kuclnlca, SIUm 
lohi Mrs. Rufua Beam^ 
Kanais City, Kjui,; Mra. 
Marge Witebey and Mra. 
Harold Fagan, l^lby; 
Sister Mary Kuhlraan and 
the Rev, Gerald Cennow- 
akl, Hymouth, and Scotf, 
Stevena, wuiard. W

Steven Courtrigbt and 
the former Jane Beam 
were married In Kansas 
City, Kan,,andweremar
ried again Sunday in St. 
Joseph s Roman Catholic, 
church, where Fatbei# 
Ceranowski blessed the 
marriage.

WANT A»S Sllll

PigjgmsA

-KTF>T .)^
sawim

IPlymouth IPmawMacy
I East Malw5rr*«t,' Plyinaurti

mbAomk atpuiioai pm

GET THE
MOST
FOR
YOUR
MONEY

REGULAR 
STATEMENT
SAViGS

CHRISTMAS
CUM
SAVMGS
l-YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TME CERTIFICATE

5°'"
%

2-YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TME CERTIFICATE

3-YEAir
AUTOMATIC
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AUTOMATIC 
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AUTOMATIC 
TMECERTTICATE
$4,000

8-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC

TMECERTTICATE

6 

6°^
61/2
71/4
71/4
71/2
71/2
73/4

%

%

%
■*

%

%

%
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1978 Mercurys at Cost
We are cleaning out all the

Zephyrs - Bobcats - Monarchs
We have on hand

Seasoned hands

phoco by jay haver

Experienced players who've car
ried Big Red this far are, front, from 
left, Mark Lewis, Barry Tuttle, Mike 
Wheeler, Greg Reno, Rod Dye; rear, 
Gary Reno, Dave Brooks, Gary King. 
Greg GUlum.

Ex-teacher, Mrs. Myer, dies at 70
ShiJoh native who 

uught in Ashland and 
Richland counties for 

^fiAny years before she

A son was bom Sept. 14 
[Hard Area hospital

I bom Sep 
i hosp 

and Mrs. Claude
f^eley. Peru Center 

'^road, Willard. Mother Is 
the former Janet Barnes, 
daughter of the Fred 
Bameses.

^Grange reelects 
Snyder master

Fr.incls Snyder has been 
reelected master by Shl- 

,'oh Commjnity Grange 
5609. He and other of
ficers will be Installed In 
a county-wide ceremony 
at the Rural Life center

■a.ige wUI be 
host today to the Pomona 

.•Jneetlng. On Oct. 18 It will 
exemplify the third

^lloh Gra.i

“o
pHfy

for county candi
dates In Its rooms. A vol
unteer ream will exem 
pltfy the fouRh degree 
that night.
1 Other officers are 
Thomas Kranz, overseer; 
Mrs. Paul Kranz, lectur
er; Donald Garrison, 
steward; Harvey Yost, 
assistant steward; Mrs. 
Sn/der, chaplain; Robert 
% Forsythe, Sr., trea- 
Arer; Mrs. G. Deming 
Seym.-ur, secretary;

Also, Karl Kinstle, gate 
keeper; Mrs. Forsythe, 
Sr., Ceres; Mrs. John 
Hetfner, Pom:»na; Mrs. 
^riison, Florp; Mrs. 
Yost, lady assistant stew
ard; James Russell, ex
ecutive committee mem-

.pr
^58 alumnus 
WINS pfOffloHon

Donald J., Bamthouse, 
a 19S8 alumnus of Plym
outh High achool who haa 
Ssen employed by Plym- 
Ulth Locomotive Worke, 
hic., or itc predeceesor 
for 15 yeere, la ite new 
director of material.

Bo^ in Shelby, he la 
»ar)lled to the former 
AanllM Bowman of Plym- 
<»hi They ere the per- 
enta.cf two children.

Bnmbouee wUl be in 
cbeiie of all material 
funcoono Inrolrlng pro- 
tfocrtSn .and productton 
snnttal. He wUlrealnMn 
p4et^ manager of data

retired In 1963, M-s. Cal
vin C. Myer, 70, Ashland, 
was dead on arrival at 
Fisher-Titus Memorial 
hospital, Norwalk, Fri
day morning after a heart 
seizure at her home.

She was an alumna of 
Ashland High school, at- 

Rlchland County 
fiool, Ashland 

and Ohio State 
cy. She was a It/e 

member of the National 
and Ohio Retired Teach
ers associations and was 
a m-jmber of the Ashland 
and Huron County Teach
ers associations.

ollegi
nlver

Her husband and two 
step-sons, David Myer,

lb* bospitfl btit
Mrs. Fred Dawson, Shi

loh, was admitted to Shel
by Memt>rlal hospital 
Friday.
Jeffrey Slone was ad

mitted to Willard Area

Roger I 
ry Fldl

ly. u
kers, Mansfield; 
Plechaty andSher-

were released 
at Willard Friday.

Ballard Moore was re
leased Saturday.

Thomville, and Calvin 
Myer, In the f^nama Ca
nal Zone, survive.

Private services were 
conducted Monday from 
^-astman Funeral home. 
New l-ondon. Burial was 
In Savannah cemetery. 

Persons who are al-

GARACt: SAl.F 8 South 
Walnut Street, Shiloh. 
Clothes, adult and child's. 
Sewing machine, kitchen 
utensils, dishes, Sarah 
Coventry J?welry and 
much more. Sept. 22-23, 
9 to 6 30. 2lp

Exclusive

opportunity,,.

Effective Oct. 1, 1978, subscription rates of The 
Advertiser will be advanced thus:

$7 

.50 

$8

stop in today --

Pfnm 9354571

CY REED'S FORD SALES
Rt. 224, Willard

In Richland, Huron, Crawford counties 

Elsewhere in Ohio 

Out-of-state

If yon don’t register 

by October 7...
lbiir¥Dte 

IWhii’t Goimt!
To permit subscribers toavail themselves of present 

rates, the newspaper will accept new or renewal sub
scriptions at the rate of $6 a year for Richland, Huron 
and Crawford counties, $6.50 el.sewhere, until Oct. 1.

The business office at 14 East Main street is open 
daily from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. (Fridays and .S;itur- 
days excepted; closing hour is noon).

As everybody knows, increased mailing costs have 
TCen imposed by the federal government. Some of 
these have been paid by advertisers. It is only feir that 
some of the burden should be shared by the subscriber

THE PLYMOUTH
Mverttser

If you haven't registered to vote by October 
7th, YOUR VOTE WONT COUNT. That's 
nght Your voice simply won't be heard if your 
name isnt on the books
But there is something you can do about that 
If you are qualified to register in Ohio, mail 
the coupon below to your County Board of

Elections nght away They'll send you a form 
to fill out. sign and return If they get n by 
October 7th you re in'
Don't )ust stand or. the sidelines and let some
body else run your government Get YOUR 
name in the records bv October 7th Be sure 
YOUR VOTE COUNTS «

•. ... .

THEBE’S STILL TIME!
Ohio Residenta—Complete, Clip and Mail to your County Board of Elections

I want to vote: Please see that my name is placed on the register by 
October 7th so that my vote will count on November 7lh

I am not now reglstorod. 
Please sand me a form.

Are yon aUsible?

You are qualified to vole on November 
Tth. if you
• are a United States Ciiuen,
* are 18 years old on or belore 

November 7. 1978;

I have moved. Please chauiga 
mv registration records.
My old address was:

Orr ViBaoe or Tcems.ht:

My prasent address is:
io; anc

> REGISTERED by October 7. 1978

Where to send 
this coupon:

dtp. VlUaos or TVmmshtp Zif

□ t aas qnaUaerl to ragistar fai Ohio.

Richland County: Courthouse, Mansfield, O. 
airon County: 180 Milan Ave., Norwalk, O.
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY goo
toy

wttSx 
Story iTteoM*

*'Co)or>Clo , m 
CUzt. Kimbdli. Md Kob- 
Icr b CtmptoeU Pluioo. 
Sm them etTANNErS 
KANO h ORCAN SALE^, 
a mllee eouth d Attica.

S-UMBINC ’ 
Cocnpiete RomMng k 

Heating Serrlce. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
299 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687.6939.

Backboe Service

" DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

(passes and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. CO 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

9:90 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M\RRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes. 
$7.99. Parts avtUsble. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 939- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 939- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-ifc

WAfcH“~‘ani '“jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work 
done

1 jew<
In

Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., Wfliard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING; roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re 
pair shop. Wui sell for 
service and storage 

$44.60. Terms 
Tel. 687-8642.

FOR SALE: 25 acres,ov
er 1,000 ft. of frontage. 
Eleven block basement 
and sub-floor already 
constructed. Well dug, 
Willard school district.

Beautiful brlqk on 7 plus 
acres of manicured lawn, 
bordered by a stream. 
Large living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with 

nlc
1, spa- 

large

:ounte
charcoal wall grill, ; 
clous bedrooms, h 
family room. Double ga
rage, hard surface drive. 
Plymouth.

Attica business and 
building. 14-washer laun
dromat, well established, 
excellent location and 
parking. Apanmeiy ren
tal second floor.
Call Marguerite Wiicox, 
.687-8541. C. A. Driver, 
''roker, Tel.w35-3175. rfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
aervlce. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sberck, operator.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given 

that sealed bids wfll be 
accepted by Marcella 
Leathertnan, QcecutiUof 
the Estate of Will Tom 
Whitley, deceased, for 
the jnuchMBe of the fol- 
lowh« deecrlhed real es
tate;

Being two parcels of 
land situated in the Vu- 
lage of Plymouth, County 
of Richland and State of 
O^o and being known as 
Pm of Lot #62 and Putt 
at Lot #63 (a full and ac
curate description of 
these parcels may be ob
tained from the fiduciary 
UDM request).

Included In this sale la a 
1959 Van Dyke House 
Trailer,

Said premises to be pur
chased in an AS-IS CON-

celved In the office <
J. Akers, Legal Counsel
lor, at 10 Main Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, no later 
than lOOO a. m. on Octo
ber 7, 1978. Said bids will 
be opened on October 7, 
1978, at 11;00 a. rru

The Executrix specifi
cally reserves the light to 
reject any and all bids.

Any bidder, whose bid.

per cent of purchase price 
as and for purchase 
money consideration to 
bind Che parties, in the 
form of cash, cenlfled 
check or money order.

Interested parties de
siring to see premises 

having questions re- 
sald real estate 

should con-
gardlng s; 
and tralle

Dated ^pcember 19,
1978.

Marcella Leatherroan, 
Executrix

BYr Eric J. Akers, Rep
resentative for Estate

21,28,5c

OPIN HOUSE 
Sn4fly, S«ft. 24 

2 to 5 p. ■.
Three bedroom home on 

more than four acres of 
ground. Two car garage 
In basement, 12 x 20wood 
pstlo. Located on Rome 
South Road. Watch for 
slgna. C5ene Melllck wUJ 
be your host.

Hazel-

Two bedroom mobile 
home on an acre of 
ground. Eager to sell. 
Comer of Plymouth- 
Springmlll and Ha 
brush Roads.

Four bedroom farm 
house and 10 acres cf 
ground located on Rt. S45, 
2 1/2 miles north of 
Ollvesburg. 40 x 50 
bank bam, three car ga
rage. Asking $52,000.

CHUCK
KRIG6S

Mtiliek Raolty
R. D. I, E. Smiley Rt 

Shelby, 0., 44875 
Tel. 419-347-6727

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYNOUIHMSHD

jackets
aU sizes in stock 
for boys snd plrU

JUMP’S SS
us MyrM An;, wniartf

NOTICEpF BID 
The VUltge of Rytnl 

outfa, Huron and Rfchlaad 
Counties, Ohio, being the 
owner of and having de- 
temdned that the same la 
surplus, burdensome and 
unnecessary for munici
pal purposes, will offer 
for sale, the following de
scribed real estate:

Situated In the County cf 
Richland, In the State of 
Ohio, and In the Vuiage of 
nymoutb and bounded and 
deacribed as foUowa;

Being lot number three 
hundred and five i»30S)ot 
tbe consecutive num- 

of Inlots In tbe
Plymouth, pQp SALE: Electric mot-

Atal^so^.^ fifty (50. “S-m’Vo'r'J/tir.iSS
feet off the East end of _____
the center one hundred

FOR SALE: 1950 Ohmty 
coupe, 327 Vette engtiw, 
throe speed on floor, 
bucker seats. Holly 650 
douUa pumper, aluminum 
high rise, interior, body 
[ood. $700 or trade for 

yearCTOlngood con- 
». Johnson's Rexall. 

687-4541. 21C

CHUROl’’'RUMMAGE 
SALE: House of Fellow
ship, west of Plymouth on 
Rt. 103. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 21, 22 
and 25. 9 to 7 21p

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 
truck, 318 automate, 4- 
wheel drtve with h^rs 
snowhlade. TeL 342-5135. 
...................................a.Mp
GARAGE SALE: S^pt. 22- 

'23, 9 to 7, 19 WUlowCHow Ct., 
ti Food-

bering
VUlsge
Ohio.

behind Plymouth Food- 
Isnd. Two snow tires, 
toys, clothes, miscellan
eous. 21c

snd fifty (ISO) feet of Inlot 
number three hundred and 
ten (310) of the consecu
tive numbering of lots In 
said village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.
In accordance with tbe 

above, bids will be re
ceived until 12.TX) p. m. 
ESDT on Wednesday. 
September 21, 1978.
The buildings situated on 

said premises are soldln 
"as Is” condition. Pos
session to be given on or 
before sixty (60) days 
from the date of delivery 
of deed.

All bids for the purchase 
cf said real estate will be 
accepted at the office of 
the vm»e Clerk located 
at 25 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, and will 
be opened at said office 
on the 21st day of Sep
tember, 1978, at I2K» 
p. m. ESDT. Each bid 
must be signed by the bid
der. placed In a sealed 
envelope and accompan
ied by a certified check 
In an amount equal to ten 
percent 00%) of the total 
bid.

me village reserves 
the right to accept or re
ject any and al) bids.

Raymond L. Brooks. 
Clerk 24,31,7,14,1c

CARD OF thanks’
The family of Alice Ech- 

elberry would like to 
thank their relatives, 
friends, neighbors, her 
pastor. Rev. Ronald Ad
kins, Dr. Jackson. Dr. 
Llem, Wuiard Area Hos
pital Staff, Plymouth Fire 
Dept., Shiloh Fire Dept., 
and a special thanks tothe 
Plymouth Rescue Squad 
for all the help, sym
pathy and kindness given 
to us in this time of our

See atM East^ta mroeL 
CARPETS and llfetoocan 
be beautiful If you use 
Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $2. Mil
ler’s True Value Hard
ware. 21c

Roben Echelberxy, Sr. 
Kenneth and Betty Ech- 

elberry and family 
Roben, Jr., and Joyce 

Echelberry and family 
Wilma Schell and family 
John and Vickie Echel

berry and family 21p

Wat U% SEIU

USED
CAR

CLEARANCE
We Just Have 

Too Many Usad
Cars------- And
Will Make Most 
Any Deal YOUR 
Way!
78 Firebird
78 CbryBlerLeBaron.4 
dr.
77 Plymouth Wagon 
77 Dodge Aspen, 4 dr. 
77 Grand Prlx, red 
77 Grand Prlx, nsl 
77 Dodge Monaco, 2 dr. 
77 Dodge AspecL 4 dr. 
77 Dodge Royal Sports
man
76 Aspen waf|B 
75 Pontiac Gr. LeMans, 
2 dr.
75 Dan, 2 dr., white 
75 Caddy convenlble 
75 El Camlno, blue 
75 Ford van 
75 Mustang, green 
75 Trans Am 
74 Plymouth Ouster 
74 Electra, 4dr., brown 
74 Dan Swinger, gold 
74 LeSabre, 4 dr., 
green
74 Century, 4 dr.,

74 Oldamoblle 88, 4 dr. 
74 ^nabout, cream 
74 r^n, 2-dr., blue 
74 Firebird
74 Olds, 4 dr,, ted 
73 Sponabout wagon,

■ yellow
73 LeMans, 4 dr,, groy 
73 Torino wagon, blue 
73 Subaru, red 
72 VW Beetle

w d»Hhtmr 
SCHAFFER

MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 East, Wuiard 

Tel. 935-6271

NO MONEY DOWN
This six room home can be puichased a unique 

way with no money down. This home has wall-to- 
wall carpeting on the flrstfloor. It has a nice bar In 
the dining room which adjoins the family room. 
Drapes and electric range say with the pn^rcy. 
Tbe beer pan Is that this home Is priced at only 
$24,500.

PWmouth-SprlngmUl Road in Taylonown 
This newly listed seven room home with three bed

rooms has 0s beat and plenty of room Inside and 
ow. Buyers protection plan. $34,800.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker 

wuiard, Ohio 44890
Kc/xc.cxK TeU 419/935-1241

CoiiiplMe Real Esun Service
Asaoclates In njrmouth:

Dorothy Hailean Burtneea; Tel. 687-7791
Mm HodMU Beat Tri. 687-3435

M»»tadl
FRINTM
TVkam - ^eyiaii

SrATIOfi£ftY
ausr^ssfOUMS
coMtuniMok,

ShdbyPrMiil

POR SALE BY BUILDER: 
New split-level house. 
Brick, aluminum exnr- 
lor, Andenon windows. 
Three bedrooms, two
baths, utUlty room,
family room, living room, 
dining room, kitchen,
built-in range. Located in 
WUIow circle,
Tel. SheUty 148.

28p21,28p

ALWAYS SHOP HOWI MST

CONDON REAL ESTATE
AbMt S«M Ott 

USTMCS HEEDED!
PLYMOUTH

Mobile home 10 x 50g all furniture included^ 
2>car garage with upeulrs and bath. On nice 
lot with fruit trees,

1976 Patriot Mobile Homeg 12 x 64« eklnti^ and 
steps. Will sell furnished or unfurnished. Ii^e> 
diate possession.

1974 Herrll Nova Mobile Home 14 x 70, all furn
ished Including new washer and dryer. Skirting 

I. Immediate possession, 
im, hardwood, double living room, base- 
furnace. $24,900. Nice location, 

bedroom, aluminum siding, fuel oil or electric 
lot, $8,000.

and steps,
3-bedroo;

ment, gas furnace. 
3-be

heat. On double
Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ac- 

gan_
opener, two small bams. Rymouth school district. 

15-acre building site. $1,600 an acre.
Income property downswlrs apartment has two 

Large living room and kitchen. Ha

ch, all electric, <
res In country. Two fireplaces, hardwood floors, 
idl carpet and draperies, bulli-ln range, full base- 

arage with electric door
ry.
d dr

ment, attached two car

ige living room and kitchen. Hard
wood floors. Misemem, gas furnace. Stove, re
frigerator, carpet and draperies. Upsulrs apen- 
mem has one bedroom. Hardwood floors. Gas fur
nace. Separate utilities. Gafage. To s^le estate.

irrment has

kitchen.
StOY 

a 
6 
;t

two bedrooms. Downstairs apanment has stove.

ment has stove. artment has gas furnaceapai
and separate utilities. $2^,900.

SHILOH
1976 Skyline mobile home 14 x 64, fumlehed. Also 

three bedroom modular home that needs »<>«, 
1 1/2 baths, full basement. In country on 11/4 
acres. $18,700 for both.

House In country on 3 acres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 
carpet, lirge kitchen, 11/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Oarage. $37,200.

WILL --
Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plan, 
amlly room with fireplace. Formal dining room, 

2 baths. Basement, 2 car gan
openers. One ml............................

2 bedrooms, 1

repla
Mit, 2 car garage witn eiKtnc 

ners. One mile from Willard.
1/2 baths, large remodeled kitchen, 

full basement, gas furnace, $19,000.
3 bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. 

Carpet. Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900. 
3 bedrooms, carpet, large kitchen, full basement.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-5761. 

ASSOCIATES
Helen CaudiU, 687-5214 BUI Wheeler, 687-7561

PUBLIC AUaiON 
Tuesday Evening, September 26 

4p. m.

epalr
y cf e

Wards refrigerator, gas range.

reury, drop leaf able, two piece cupboard, oak 
llbra^ able, wicker ubi

WILL balMraittnmybna., 
days or Mgbta. Nsusda- 
deifaitm. T.l. 687-612fc

GARAGE SALE: i".
22, 126 Plymoucb St. Sew
ing machine, bwla, lawn 
mower, baby Items, mlt- 
crilaneous. 21p

w’'rw'iiiiV’fc"'PMm
Improvnnent, Gallon, O, 
Roofing, spouting, c.- 
menring, foundation, 

.work, barn work, addl- 
tlbm, romodelliK. AT. 
TENTION FARMERS: 
Meal work (sanding 
Msm), barna palncwl, 
bark roofa (a: 
bar paint), 
beama.

iroa pauKW, 
bark roofa (aabeatoa fl- 

Chang. 
7,14,21,ap

Due to breaking up housekeeplngwUloffertbefol- 
lowlng Real and Personal Prtierty. Locamd 9 
Mechanic Steet, Sbllob, Ohio. 'Mechanic Steet, Sbllob,

REAL ESTATE
Situated In the VQiage of Shiloh, County of Rlch- 

and being part ct Inlots 81 snd 82 and con- 
ig thereon aevei 

Ing in need of repair, but Ideal for Income prop- 
handy to repair and remodel.

or before 30 d^s. Cumberwotth Agency Broker, 
Shelby, Ohio. For Information call S. G. Rouah, 
AucUoneer, Tel. 419-526-5743.

Real esate to sell at 4 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD CX)ODS AND ANTIQUES
B, primitive two 

piece slant front secreary, oak slant front aec-

ased back 
:et, two oak

aty able, wicker able, rocker, prei 
Irs, organ stool, wicker flower haekei 

rockers, oak buffet, smoking sand, magazine sand, 
plank bottom chairs, five piece dinette s«, four 
mitchlng plank bottom chairs, wooden blgb 
chair. Iron bed, single bed, oak cheat of draw
ers, cedsr chest, nij^ stand, oak wash stand, 
oak 3/4 bed, oak five drawer chest, granite 
ware, scrap book, coffee grinder, cst lionmatcb- 
holder, keroMne lamp, copper ro. kntl., oval 
picture frame, tobacco tine, wicker doll IXKgy. 
brass bird cage, Nm* County Ksiim. Adi., 
book., two plcmc bokMa, trunks, tmdle tow
ing ingchln., dlahn, cooking utensUa, Unma, 
‘ xxiaehold ttema, step ladder.

GOLDIE U EVEL Owner 
wiuum E. Nye CiaardUn 
Robert Craw, Attormy .

Avao PRCSHJCIS 
Fm a new repraaama- 

tlra in town and wodd be 
glad to talk to you. Please 
cell Lynn 687-SSOS. 2lp
do4a'i®"'a''u>t'’p6r
YOUR MONEY? ...Come 
Me, com. nve. 15 day 
Kimball factory autbor- 
t*ta Plano and Organ 
sale. YourcbolcelSObM- 
aale. Your choice 150 
bMuttful model., choice 
term, to cult whatever 
your budget plan. Your 
ctaolee mt or no rlak 
leaea wltb appllable pur- 
chaee oprioo. Your move 
. . . come at once to 
HARDEN'S 173 S. Main, 
Marion. Collect ^4-382- 
2717. 2Ic

inf flii SiLU

Baseline Road, Hymoutti, Tel, 687-1425
CUTE AS A BUTTON!

Two story Dutch ColonUl as neat and tidy Inside ee 
It Is cute on the outside. Three bedrooms, carpeting, 
a full basement, fenced backyard and a de
lightful front porch, tool Mid Twenties.

MOM WILL LOVE THIS KITCHENl 
You’ll all love It - loM of cabinets, refrigeiator, 

range, disposal are included, tool This three bed
room home. Just a short (Usance from town will 
please the whole famllyl Thirties.

CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE 
If you're In the market for an excellent Invest

ment property, this Is Itl Aluminum sided duplex 
In very good condition has separate utilities 
for each apartment and Is fully Insulated. Priced 
in the teens.

FIVE YEARS YOUN(3l
Three bedroom ranch In excellent condition. 

Aluminum siding for easy care, two car atached 
garage, 1/2 acre lot In country setting. LowfifUes.

THREE ACRES IN TOW^I 
Newly remodeled three bedroom home with plenty 

of room for the IcldsI New wiring, carpet, insula
tion and aluminum siding for easy malmenance. 
Mtnre In snd enjoyl Everything's donol $29,900.

HERE'S AN OFFER Y(X1 CAN'T REFUSE 
Fifty acre working farm 40 acres tUlable.Sixout- 

dlngs, lour bedr 
fed I 

ENTi
Any wise buyer wUl agree that this four bedroom, 

two bath home In one of Plymouth’s nicest neigh
borhoods Is a good buyl Plaster walls, slate r^, 
and hardwood floors are Just s few of the fine

buildings, lour bedroom farmhouse panlally 
modeled. Spring fed pond. Let us show youl $79,800. 

3TTENTION SMART SHOPPERSI

The price Is right on this solid little three bed- 
hoi

would do wel
room home and any

but you’

and any young couple Just aan 
ill to see Itl It needs a little co 
u’U reap the rewards. $16,000.

aartlng out 
le cosmetic 

Come,work 
seel

PUT YOUR IDEAS TO WORK 
Here's a duplex that sports new aluminum sid

ing, a new furnace and water beater and It’s avail
able for Immediate possession. Tbe second floor 
apartment has a 'private emiance. Over an acre 
with a large garden! l^pper teens.

EENY MEENY MINY MO 
Take your choice of two mobile homes in Hym- 

Mjth, both priced Just rlgt^. Each one baa a abady

■ AND EAT IT TOO

with pan
on first and second floors. Fifties.

CXXJD THINGS COME IN TWOS 
Two living rooms, two kitchens, two baths • 

homes In onel Six bedrxmms in all. Let the li
make your paymenu for yo 

>blle home bookiqk Lots cf 11: 
I Mid fortlea. 'Ing can be done herel Mid fortlea.

ENDLESS POSSIBIUTB 
Older home with rental or commercial poten- 

tui right In the heart of Plymouth. Perfect In
vestment property. Priced In the teene.

BRING YOUR PONYl
Here’s a perfect place If you have a pony or 

even If you don't. Aluminum sided ranch wldithroe 
bedrooms, l<»s of storage on one acre jdus. Barn 

i. Country setting, Wuiaidwith fenced In area, 
schools. High thirties.

INVEST IN THE BEST
Near everything In Plymouth, this bouM hoe two 

four bedr
'hlle yot

on the other! Let us show you. $13^500.
I NEED A FAMILYI

tpanments. One has four bedrooms, one has two 
bedrooms. While you live In one, earn an Income 

Let us show you. $13,.''"

I am a four bedroom house that wants to be a home 
for an active family. I have a Ug eat-ln Uteben 
with dishwasher. Urge llvii« room end Fve been 
^nted and papered. My price Is otdy 331,300. 
Come and see mel

A RARE GEM
Abeolucely perfect two bedroom home with two 

full bethe, one on each floor. Bnakfiai nook la 
kitchen, built-in china cabinet in dining room, 
carpeting, complecely ueeNe beeemenc end one 
cer ganoe. A real value. $28,500.

A riOUSE WHERE MEMORIES ARE MADE 
Lovely old brick two etory with four bedroorae, 

hardwood floors, new wlil^, new water heater, 
two year old furnace end new heih. 11/2 gaiaae, 
encloeed ficot poicb and eo moeb morel kild 
thlitlea.
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